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Independent in politics.
crats who are displeased with ring

m

PStrawberryEstablished in 1878 by H. A. London.

Entered at Pittsboro, N.C., as Second
Class mail matter by act of Congress. m

rule."
Will Allen White says use "damn"

in place of "very." Very fine in some
cases, but we'll be very if it always
goes.

President Harding is not letting the
war in the East worry him. He is get-

ting ready to be in at a big golf tour-
nament on October 26.

There's none.

mSUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, $1.50.

Six Months, -- 'D GLOBE PLANT COMPANY
NORTH CAROLINA.Advertising, display, 25c. Inch Net. LIBERTY,

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Durham, will be at PITTSBORO at the ho-

tel, WEDNESDAY, Oct. 18, from 8:30 a. m.

to 1 p. m. At SILER CITY at the hotel,

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 18, from 2 p. m. to 5:30

to examine eyes and fit glasses. Remember,

that you pay nothing for the examination of

your eyes in buying glasses from me, and I

furnish only the best quality at a moderate
price.
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People just imagine times are nara
t A.

Colin G. Shaw, Owner and Editor.
Chap. A. Brown, Associate Editor. 77o TTHr Oiors received for the Greensboro Favorite ftirawDerrwhen they are reany noi. xa&t

in the eight games of baseball played
by the Yankees and Giants, the Giants

"FRTDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1922 Plants Wbe riWTWIy "Everbearing" Plants. Order today you may lorget.
automobile, but you can own a few Strawberryr&tmS "The Progressive, --Ben una-vorabl-e

conditions give you Strawberries from early Spring unW Nrnow, and the plants will be shipped to you in the month of October or bend

no money, we will sena inem conect uy man.m
Price, per 1000 $20.Price, per 100 $2.00

Fill Out This Order and Mail it to
si

received $13,bo.uu and me xaur
$87,756.67. This year the proceeds
from the eight games will be nearly
double the above.

PITTSBORO SEES THE LIGHT.

The Fayetteville Daily Observer has
the following to say: . .

"Congratulations to Pittsboro 'is m
order. That old but good town, the
county seat of Chatham county, turn-
ed on electric lights for the first time
Saturday night, and "the citizens of
the town celebrated the occasion oy

closing their places of business and
assembling in the court house where
very apropriate speeches were made
prior to the evening program of the
Radcliffe Chautauqua."

It is a source of gratification to the
older citizens of Fayetteville that the
town of Pittsboro is beginning to
.wa rrnc nf nmprrpss. In the davs

ABOUT THE CHATHAM FAIR.

When the Chatham County Agri-

cultural Fair opened last Tuesday
morning, the editor of this paper had
a run into with one of the gamblers
that were on the grounds early to
rake in the coin from the innocent.
He was made to give the young man
his money back and the authorities
soon thereafter closed his "joint" up,
but there were some five or six others
who operated throughout the dura-

tion of the Fair. It is a regrettable
fact that we cannot have a Fair with-

out these scoundrels that follow a
carnival.

Young people naturally crave a
chance to make some "easy" money
Cjuicklv, and these fakirs afford a
splendid opportunity for them to part
with a few hard earned dollars, there

The Globe Plant Company,
Liberty, N. C.

Gentlemen: Please book my order for

Greensboro Strawberry Plants, to be delivered to me in the month of October or Novem-

ber, by parcel post, and I agree to meet the mail and get the same.

Name
! Street or R.F.D., No.

Postoffice state

(Write very plainly and mention this paper when sending order.
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before the railroads, Fayetteville and
Pittsboro were closely bound togeth-
er bv the bonds of commerce and
trade, which were cemented into bonds
of mutual esteem and friendship.

fore it is all the more important tnat
the robbers should be prevented from
pitching tent at our Fairs at all. Not
only from the standpoint of losing
money, but the questionable influenc-

es and demoralizing effect that they
have on the folks that attend.

The popular mind judges civic mor-
ality largely in terms of density of
population, and in a measure it is
right. However, there are some things
for which the moral consciousness of

. . . ,,. -- . j. j.jj

TJl ? S'txt'dnrd
Pittsboro's people are tine people.
Manv of the old families of the town
have" become greatly decimated! or
have moved away, but the sentiment
and memory remain.

The good roads program is rapid-l- v

the rich county of Chat
is no-- "immoral" ciiv won l swuu ham, which not so very long ago was

noted for having some of the worst
roads in the state. With the develop-

ment of the county of course will come
the growth and prosperity of Pitts-
boro. The correspondent of the Greens

but for which the small town, small
citv or rural community will. A short
time ago, for example, ten men were
bound over by a New York City po-

lice court for trial in a higher tribun-
al nn th rharo-- e of operating an im Mmrc cnvH that flttSDOrO IS now

"one of the best lighted towns m
the State." The electrical current
comes from the Moncure Manufactur

Year 'Round Comfort at a Modest Cost
The 1923 Buick Four Sedan s 1395

sedan ha con-

venience
everyBuick four cylinder, nve-passene- er

and comfort of the nnest closed car-- and at a pnee that
fits the purse of the average family.

body is trimmed and upholstered in fine pluh
wkhhafdwieof ahandsome pattern. Wide door.
Sass indo-s- . adjustable to any posit.on give easy acces. to the

myompartments. Silk shades, a soft dome-Ug- ht and fine

are all of a quality found only in higher pr.ced clod car.

radiator and hood, give this Kdaoa
The lower body and higher

appearance that is heightened by the crown fender.,

drum type head and parking lamps.

refinements in the chassis and in the famous Buick Valve--He- S

increase the riding comfort and add materially
Se toherlnt Buick qualities of dependability and performance.

The Buick Line for 1923 Comprises Fourteen Models:

ing Company s plant at LocKviue.

When the Newspapers
Say a Firm Has Failed

Thousands of people who neglected to
"look before they leapedM are caught

- and have lost their money in wild cat
. propositions.

' "Investigate before investing" should
be the watchwords of every investor.
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proper amusement feature. Yet the
kind of amusement for the production
of which they were held, as criminals,
is not only permitted in the vast
majority of the small towns but is
welcomed at places, such as agricul-
tural fairs, where the people from the
country come chiefly for diversion and
entertainment. The like were at our
fair; they were at Mebane, at Ashe-bor- o

and "all the other fairs that have
already been held, and they will be
in Greensboro, Raleigh and all the oth-

er fairs yet to be held.
The ten men referred to operated

what is known as a "carnival show."
Although it operated under the aus-
pices of an American Legion Post,
the New York police arrested the
principals who, as stated, were held
under bail for trial. Both the govern-
or and the mayor ordered these shows
suppressed in New York.

The real reason that these carnival

..Home:-Slee- ping quarters next to , T3 waster. $865: 5 Pas. Tourin. $885; 3 Pm.rw ' LJ nine. CD... X Sedan.
ourtoa.gsr, ,.v. t? s-ujk-

; s as V. J'
Road.tcr, $1625; Sport Toung $1675 Pr

$2195 Sport M. A. C. Purchaset o. b- - Buick factorie.. Ask about the G.
Plan, which provide for Deferred Payments.

ALAMANCE FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT GOLD BONDS.

deserve the careful consideration of
everyone who has money to invest in a
safe, sound and interest yielding propo-

sition.
Secured by mortgages on property,
backed by a Company financially sound,
these bonds are a safe investment and
are issued in denominations to meet
most every purse.

INVESTIGATE
BEFORE

INVESTING"

a garage.
o

Tears of joy are just as salty as
those of woe.

O
Dogs are usually better judges of

men than men are of dogs.
O

The respectable appearance of most
sinners make them dangerous.

O
If you think always of your own

feelings vou'll lose your force.
O

Men are obstinate, but women are
merely firm in their convictions.

0
Wtum vvp rail a man a brick we do

BROWN - BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,

SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA.

Distributors : Chatham, Lee, Moore and, Montgomery

shows come to a town under the aus-
pices of some local lodge, organiza-
tion, agricultural fair or local cause,
is because they all violate one or more
sections of the state laws which pro-

hibit lotteries, games of chance, gam-
bling and indecent shows, and they
need the influence of some local or When better Automobiles are Built Buick will Build Them

mssmmmmnot mean he is made of common clay.
o

Tpti pnt? in vour nocket wil Dur--

chase more than a dollar that is owed
to vou.

O
SnmP folks npver stooD to tell a

fib. Nothing short of a "whopper" sat 0

Alamance Insurance and Real Estate Co.

ganization to protect them from po
lice interference. They should be out-
lawed and we want the effort to start
right now before we even contemplate
our next Fair, that no shows or gam-
bling devices of any character will
be countenanced again in Siler City.

It is the rural section that suffers
because the town "boob" is usually
on to all these games and is not so
easily drawn into the mesh, while the
country folks are left to the tender
mercies of the sharps who operate the
"concessions" which are inseparable
features of the traveling carnival.

The traveling carnival is nothing
more nor less than a bunch of gam-
blers, lewd women and robbers. The
demoralizing effect of such carnivals
is seldom realized by the people of
any small town. The distastrous re-
sults of the moral and physical health
nf Via vnun or mn ivhpvp tnf ramiva!

isfies them.
O

Some folks actually think the crash
department is the noisest place in a
dry goods store.

O
Knmprr.ns writers tell the world

IdUs
BURLINGTON, N . C Mowaooc moo

C. Q. SOMERS, Field Representative$395
F.0JLDttnil

how to make money, but they get lit-
tle of it themselves.

O
The man who marries a woman for

her money will work ten hours a day
to pay the interest.

o
Vncc Pilnt hjiv5 tlie latest fashionv' - w ? - -

snpnrl?; a wpplr. rariTint. hf eradicated hint is never wear taffeta while scrub
bing the kitchen floor.

O
The State of Vermont is advertising

for a calf inspector. The Vass Pilot
says in these days of short skirts it
ought not to be hard to find a man
willing to take the place.

BRIEF, INTERESTING FACTS

Pumps

by the churches in years to come.
Now, in conclusion, we want to say

that the foregoing should not be tak-
en as a criticism in any manner of
the management of the Fair. Those
in authority were in the same position
as we were or anyone else would have
been. They were doing everything
possible to furnish as much enter-
tainment and make the Fair as en-

joyable as possible; it was merely a
misfortune that the wrong kind of

Water The Page Trust Comp (!)

iFigures and Historical Mention
Of Interest.

Out of 2,608 prisoners at Leaven-
worth more than 900 are narcotic
cases.

State Fair at St. St. Paul every year
since 1870. Its getting to be a habit
with him.

Sanford Branch,

THE LIFE OF THE COMMUNITY
the people of community do not

It is a curious fact that half any

know that a strong hank is the life of that community.

People cannot live under our modern social system without diver-iAa-- v

nn industry cannot survive without ample and con- -

.show folks got here, but we can pre-
vent it in the future.

The Fair was good so far as the
exhibits went. Not near so many peo-a- s

should made exhibits, but those
that did had as creditable showing as
can be found anywhere. The stock,
poultry, cattle, hogs, sheep, goats and
all live stock were well displayed and
of a pleasing apearance; it would do
anybody good to look at them. The
fancy work, exhibits from the home
finrl f m vm upro n 1 n rw 1 1 r 1 '.ind cnmc nf

77s You can plow, disk,
harrow, harvest,
thresh, bale hay,SiosA locomotive engine recently com-

pleted 12 years of service, covering
362,000 miles without extensive grind feed, fin the

TVif tnninr nnrtinTi rf tVi A nnmilfl- -
tion of Brazil is Portugese and Por
tugese is tne omciai language 01 inax
country.

"Grind?

silo, saw wooa,
pump water, pull
stumps, do road
work or any other
power job around
the farm quicker,
easier and at less
cost toyouwith the.
Fordson Tractor.

tract in the United States for a radio

S1UCU lliuua..;,
stantly increasing capital. The bank gathers the money of the com-

munity, masses it into comparatively large sums and puts it in the

hands of industry that business may go along.

A bank is of volume to the extent that it can assemble money,

and put it where it will do the most good. The bank that has the

confidence and acquaintenance of the people, and can assemble vol-

umes of money is the bank that is serving the community.

THE PAGE TRUST COMPANY
IS A REMARKABLE EXAMPLE OF

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Ten years ago it was a little concern of about $100,000 resources.

Now its assets go materially above four million dollars. That is an

increase of forty to one.

THE FOUR MILLION DOLLARS
THE PAGE TRUSTCO., is putting at the service of the people of

the communities in which it does business.
Think for a minute what that $4,000,000 has added to the finan- -

'Feedpiant ot tremendous power near
Gothenburg, on the west coast.

them deserve especial mention. Fancy
work, canned vegetables, and fruits,
the local booths and all the desirable
entertaining features were good and
we are glad that so many people come
to see them. The attendance was good
and while the Fair did not clear it-
self financially, it was attributable to
causes that could not be controlled,
the. principal one being that of the
extreme dry weather, causing so much
dust that the attendance was lessen-
ed. Then, too, the best features that
had been secured by the secretary did
not materialize, the attractions hav-
ing violated their contract made with
the secretary.

Particularly the display of the
home and farm by John S. Teague,
Ernest Brewer, the Sylvan commu-
nity, and the many others on display
HV.mil rl hp mpnlifiripd Mr- - Toomio lnA

TViP TUflTiufnctiirP nf mitirmes is par
ried forward on such an extensive
scale in Egypt that many collectors
arp nn wi 11 in r tn viclr Knrinor fVlfm.
and mai-ke-t for the genuine article
1 1 11 ' Jnas Decome pracucaiiy ruinea. VRuns

r,Wsshino Machine,Alporlv 1 A npr nont nf V10 flimi'l's
Mini nnurPT nf the Sandholls country.

food for the year consists of animal
- - a 11

Twenty-fou- r hours each
day, every working day in
the year it will give maxi-
mum service. Light but
powerful it gets from job
to job quickly. Easy to
operate and control--efii-cie- nt.

economical and above

mattpr. surh ns mspr.s and t.hp.ir all- -

es. The quail has no superior as a
1 1 T 1everything on display that anyoneu i ii . i weea destroyer, it is a good ranger

and will natrol evprv rlav all the fieldstuum pussiuiy piuuuce in me nome
nr nn tViP fnvm. JiTifl it wna taofofiillu - x- -

nvrann-pf- l and wpll disnlnvprl loonita A Minnesota man has visited the. . r. v j 1 nv

the crowded space he had in which to
i mi 1 1 si mm-

Vial V TW -

Four million dollars is the difference between the present broad
progress and the narrow distinction of ten years ago.

THE PAGE TRUST COMPANY
(Sanford Brunch)

Sanford, North Carolina.
A $4,000,000.00

present it. tins display 01 Mr. league
but represents the condition on many
fsiTTnc in Chatham mimf.v Manv nth.

hv H A Wpjivpr PlnP. PpTlTlSvl- -
'mi i - t j 3vsiTila ino horrr hiion 10 arcrp HTifi

ers are equally as well fixed and pro- -
liico .15 Wfill. hut. it. tnlfPH pnsrirv na

the berries almost transparent. The
berries are lare-p- . and of excellent

all DEPENDABLE. -

Get in the power-farmin- g frame ofmmd
now. Call, phone or drop us a card for
facts. See the Fordson in practical
operation.

CHATHAM MOTOR CO.

tp11 an rivic nride to nrpnpnt. it. tn flavor. This bush is the only bush
the folks who attend our own county
l1 "lit" Business Stimulus.bearing white berries, though Mr Wea-

ver has picked 2,000 quarts this sea- -
1 rson on nis iarm.

X OIL
All connected with the Fair, the

secretary, and president and those as-

sociated with them spent many long
hard work and made manv

It is just 50 years since America's PITTSBORO, N. C.
tiresome journeys to make the Fair

i 1 ,1 R. E. BOONE, Manager.Half a century ago Congress voted
that an immense tract of land in Wy- -as gOOd as pOSSlUic, aim wiey ucscrve Read the Record Ads. Every Weecommendation trom every quarter.

Vavt wplr wp. hoDe to be in nosi
tion to have a list of the prizes as

Park, should be dedicated as a "public
pleasure ground and game preserve."
Today there are 19 national park res--awarded by the judges.

mil


